
* FRIDAY'S PRACTICES ARE IN THE MORNING, SO NOTE THE
MODIFIED TRANSPORTATION TIMES * 
 
Click the links below for a schedule that contains details about
times for practices, contests, and transportation. Remember, this schedule is a live document that
will be edited regularly; rather than printing this out, and not seeing those changes, plan to visit this
schedule often!
 

CLICK HERE for this week's schedule.
CLICK HERE for next week's schedule.

 
There's a lot to digest in each weekly schedule, so feel free to reach out to a coach or Mr. Delles
for clari�cation.  

Congratulations to the following student-athletes for their great
preformances during the fall season, earning them county-wide
accolades:

Brea Jorritsma: Volleyball 1st Team All-Stars
Haley Prindle: Volleyball 2nd Team All-Stars
Jake Taylor: Cross Country 2nd Team All-Stars
Connor Hammond: Cross Country Honorable Mention

https://srv1-advancedview.rschooltoday.com/public/conference/transportationreport/G5genie/783/G5button/13/school_id/6322/ffpage/advanced/G5MID/053119113111116085054105068100043047108118057077075113047088099122077085057085067054089112102117112113057121117110097100080066075099075104098115117053085056068103070053068121106102104103/preview/no/vw_activity/0/category/0/category_sel/3291/subcategory_sel/0/vw_conference_events/1/vw_non_conference_events/1/vw_schoolonly/1/vw_homeonly/1/vw_awayonly/1/vw_gender/1/vw_type/0/vw_level/0/vw_opponent/0/vw_location/0/vw_unpublished/1/opt_show_bus_times/1/opt_show_changes_cancellations/1/transtype/1/vw_period/week/vw_week/2022-11-14:2022-11-20/opt_show_location/1/opt_show_comments/1/opt_show_bus_company/on/transpo/transportationreport/multipleSchools/0
http://ow.ly/4cmk50LIxBr
https://cdn.smore.com/u/f539/217637df98ccce6da2e62832964980ba.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/7893/0b1440b795b381081715b31db35ac766.png


As we do for each athletic season, student-athletes are required to
be registered on FamilyID. FamilyID is an online registration
platform that houses student-athletes' medical information and
agreements to policies.
 
CLICK HERE for a step-by-step tutorial guiding you through the process of creating an account and
registering. Click the FamilyID logo to register now.
 
* Remember: student-atheltes are unable to participate in a practice/contest until they are
registered in FamilyID AND approved by their school nurse.
 
Reach out to the school nurse or Mr. Delles with any questions!

Don't wait to sign up for Remind! Each coach has a remind group
for their team, and this is the primary communication platform for
coaches to student-athletes and parents.
 
Click the Remind logo to go to the sign-up instructions. Make sure you're clicking on the right set
of instructions for the appropriate team.
 
Reach out to a coach or Mr. Delles with any questions.

I have relocated back to my o�ce in the Big Gym in Avoca, and you
can �nd me there on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays. I'm also
back in the o�ce next to Mr. Bay's in Prattsburgh, and you can �nd
me there on Tuesdays and Thursdays.
 
Stop by sometime!

Cody Delles
Cody is using Smore to create beautiful newsletters

https://docs.google.com/document/d/10QDdEWFaAyjVJiMZYgUxc_1V6Mssa3JC4Tnjjoq3lbg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.familyid.com/programs/winter-sports-2022-23-8
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1QdTelcD6zD48QezOdpvEwIxDxK5GQU2y?usp=sharing
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